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To Citizens of Palatka not Actively

FAIOL1G LflLlDSnun lb.
May we call your attention to the BIG GUN CHARGES: B Saturday

ThePalatkaNews
and Advertiser.

Entered at the Palatka postoffice as
mailable matter of the eecond class.

activities of the board of trade in be- -Li ' ' IJ., 1. i n... m

WHATS IX A NAME?
Our old friend John Trice, genial,

hearty and true to his friends, though
they be the enemy of mankind, has
made one mistake, he has sold his
birthright of brains and blarney for a
mess of pottage. He is advocating an
extension and a perpetuation of the
liouor traffic, for pay.

His weekly articles, appearing in
the form of paid matter, though dis- -

AiuuiiuiM ' aiu aim tuuiam county :

VPl lilt) 11 P II? Palatka is a business proposition
vi iiivHvuv and every citizen should taife an inter- - Handling Shells and Powder at a

est in its welfare. If our city, with
its envious geographical location, and Naval Ammunition Base.

j. a tributary territory possible of won- -
"Rest the Lord. ir.it.m --Ps. c. derf ul pr(sper;tV( t grow and keep
This is the "preparation" day ZlW" SAFETY FIRST IS THE RULE.

tPublished at I'aiatka, Florida, on
Fridays by

KL'SSELL & VKKKUS.
$1.'0 I'f-- r Vtar in Advance

4 fnr the runt This is the 4 the business foresight and aggress- -
117

guised, can be seen in many of the summer season of rest. The man
s of Florida under the with the suit case is on our

South Second St. Phor.e 19 v.

Wm. A. Itl.'S.SEI.L. Editor. heaoinif of "Trice's Trurr.peteers.'' streets. The excursionist is al- -

ready abroad in the land. It is
'r,e yeriwai railidav ara! re-- t sea- -

trumpeteers" would have
been iiy as appropriate. A trum-- s0n. We may, therefore, take as

s the blower of a wind instru. tod.v' top.c the subject of Rest.

lve enterprise of its own citizens,
strangers cannot be induced to take
hold where the citizen lacks confi-
dence in his community, and is dis-
posed to talk slightingly about it The
I'aiatka board of trade wants the ad-

vice and backing of men who will
serve and not merely inquire, strive
and not merely argue, and combine
wisdom wi'h action.

A board of trade is the one organi

All Workmen en lone liland, Uncle
Sam't Station In the Hudson River.
Wear White . Serge Suite and

and Copper Toolt Are Used.

lnna island, the United States naval
ammunition base In the Hudson river,
eoveiu lit! acres. Witnln its limits ure
stored about ii.uou.uuO pounds of
smokeless powder and over 1.000,0 )

TWKVI V THOl.SANU
LE.U I.N TK1.M1I1..S.

"fi-- . h',t another dea 1,
i

t.-; : .v': '.

If You Want To BUY
come and consult us, we can tell you of
several desirable pieces from 3 to 80 acres
each.

One pieceof 30 acres has 20 ready for the
plow, partly fenced, some buildings, good
neighbors, adjoining land cultivated. Can
be bought at the price of virgin lands.

If You Want To SELL
you should advise with us for we might any
day find a purchaser if we knew the area,
location, condition and price. Call on us
or write us giving full particulars.

THEO. F. LANSING
616 Lemon Street, PALATKA, FLORIDA

P. O. Box 251

. ia-.- . .a- :

ciirno to emir-enc- zation of the city that can study and

nt. John doe, that, A "strurnpet-oeaui-ne- -.

Hi- - article- - debaut--

: 'areie-.-- , inert, unthinking minds
reader-- . Tne one only effect

the beverage lienor bus.ine.--s is to
;au':h. To advocate its extern-io- n

reasoning - to debauch the
lie mind. Every statement, every

r.u.er.t sent out bv Mr. Trice is

King.--:

ver me act upon important economical-socia- l pounds of black. powder, besides many
prooiems wunout oeing lnnuenceu uy HKiusands of shells ... This war maI iff) ;

Whence the idea of rest? Is it
born of disinclination to exer- -

tion Is it the makeshift of
idlers ? No! Very far from that.
'Ine re t ioea is Oivir.e. Who first
ordained rest? God. Who first
served the ordinance of rest?
Ood. Who firsi nvl s this oidin- -

ance and obsenance obligatory
on man? God. Who wrote the
first Sabbath law? God, amid
the terriflic splendjrs of Sinai
Tne rest idea is God's. It has
been wrought into the fabric of v
nature. Arid Nature, true to it.
nature, observes periods of rest.

terial is kept iu large brick and stoneThrow
War cm

over ran

fiertaker. Tw.
ur; inwed at I.i

.'.i'hO'Jt
20,000
trer.'-b-

trifling side issues and divest munici-
pal questions of partisan bias, and by
cooperation guide public opinion to-

ward sane prosperity.
The work of the Palatka boapd, uo-de- r

its new constitution, is carried on
through eleven committees, each with
nine members, always ready for work;
.r.A ..11 lt.m nya ool-l- ..

powder magazines and shell bouses.
The. powder mugazlues'all have four

seiwrate fireproof walls and are dlvid
ed up Into compartments In order, to
present a fire or an explosion from

Af- -tr;c;r service.
are Juxjriei

j.'.g, full-siz- ro- -

reaching or destroying the entire con

ter ail, u.'.uer'.a
One mu.-.- t be

hij-t- , i

of t! five ,.,ar;
:, before

ticipate in war- -

i. . I'l oim an ui uiciii ai li iiic muu3i j1 f: lC 'X u.atn' ?'. loyal t0 hme interests, and back of twiuc The loaded shelh5 are kept sep--

based on a fai.-.- premise, r.o matter
i. v.' he n.ay have trained himself to
tnink to the contrary,

Here - one of his latest: "Saloon
men are not antral by any manner of

r.o more than other business
rn'.n tit there is one Ood's blessing
'r.ey i.ri.-.- to any community. They

ogf, rid it of the curse of blind tigers.

t v.-v.i.- . - h(.m ic tt firm rri nt tu rnpef m n 4a -- i t .

in fjil
untouched by

- allowed to
in it- - ear-I'lit- y

dige lion, ar.

:, the e di .laliJy.

no.'e rigid than the
for tren'.h af3

Alier

... ...... ... JU. ..,..JV , a uulutfivj me eujjn. prujecuieis uuu
whom all work submitted foris ap- - &are 8torwJ fi d ammuniUoDntoval, and no effort will be spares
during the coming year to keep th """BUsiubs. Eacb shell Is weighed and
Gem City in the procession with other mwrberJ'lx'rore being put away. The
I cities of the state. weight U recorded In chalk on tue

If the reader of this is not a mem- - gn.
,i the antidote fortne: are

o; the iioard, and wisnes to see tqea; m;
field! LATE WAR

BULLETINS

might mark them. And for man
it is just as natural to rest as it
is to be born, or to perform any
of the functions of life. And it
is ju-- t as morally necessary for
man as it is natural.

This re.-- t idea is human in its
In'virione.ss.

God in ordaining periods of res'
was not planning for Himself.

"The creator of the ends f the
earth fainteth not, neither is
weary." Hut He was thinking of
man. "He knoweth our frame;
He remernbereth that we are
dust." And the keeping of a Sab- -

bath was made for man. It was
made for God's dumb creatures.
Even the little dumb ass is re- -

in God's rest day law.
It was made for even insensate

RUB-MY-TISI- Vi

Will cure your Rheumatisir
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodynes used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c

the

Every heriff in Pltrjija who has
aoe a of conditions, knows

:" reverse tn be true. Putnam
has i's blind tiger-- ; we all

o.v th.- - to be fart, and s'arcely a
ek pas l,ut the sheriff's oT,ce

;;r.g- oi:e V, the toil-- . St. Johns
i inty, our neighbor on the east, is: a

county, and yet the blind tiger
o (! he- - in all its parts.

V, jt perhaps the kaloons: of St. Johns

be; peop;great
trer.i

tne v.e

the unl

fi.mirii.'
M.o4: t.

bui ied
the we;

the dw

Well

city (lOiv and to aid in betterment.?,
v.ill he n.t kindly drop a line to any
member i f the undersigned commit-te- e

or express the wish t
;oin to any one of them, and the mat-
ter can be very- - easily arranged. Bet-

ter still, enclose $5.00 to pay initia-
tion fee and dues for tliree months,
ai d send same to David Howell, treas-
urer.

Herman F. Leeks, chairman; E. M.

Earnest. T. J. Earne't, fi. J. Kenne.-ly- ,

''. I. , Louis Kal! field, Charles
Hurt. IJ. S. McKenzie, 3. C. Stal mgs,
ircnhfvnip committee.

t:'

.Magazine attendants Inspect the shell
bouses and powder magazines many
times durim the day and night At
niglit each visit Is recorded on the disk
of the magnetic- - clock in the adminls-kitiu-

building. The temperature In
the sbII bouses and powder magazines
Is kept between h.1 and IX) degrees.

Just how many hm-II- for the big
bnttlexhlps are stored away at Iona
Inland 1h a wtret. but there are lots'of
them. They are expensive Thus the
fourteen Inch shells, weighing l.(XK)

pounds and requiring u charge of near-i-
pwMnds of powder, cost about

flW euch.
u ol the prlucliwl activities at

Iona Island Ls the manipulation of

Mini' and the barren
home,

may the mother-- , wive-- ; &m

yet ready to deliver things. .Metals, with a Sabbath
t of liirope lament tn:

hour. Their lot to nur e the gan

grenou- :,ore of the maimed arid b!

the empty helmets with tears.
ne God' blessing" to the

Nutli'e of Aillt'n(ln fr Tax Deed
I niter Nri'tlnn i.f C'bniitpr

Lnna of Fiorina.
NOTICE ls hereby given that

J. A. HttiHon. purctinser of Tax CertllU-iit.'-
No. iluteil tiic;,ih day of .June, A.Li, lull,
has filed said certificate In my office,
and lias made applk-atio- for tax Ue'c--

to issue In accordance with Ihjv.
Said certificate embraces thiT follow-

ing described property, situated iaPutnam county, Florida, t:

The retaking by the French ot
Thiinn, in Alsace, Is officially an-

nounced, ttt.'l the wounding of Gen-

eral von Dt imling. couiiuandiT of tin
Hfteenth (iirmati army corps.

A lirussels dispatch to
I'xuhange Telegriijih sars that tla
death of General Von Kminb. coin
mander of the German forces In fun
Liege, has been contii-mci- autl that
he will be succeeded by General I'.ar-wl-

The Austrian warships are at Fob:,
the great Austrian fortress, and tin
entire coast has been mined.

'Wie Fluted Stales armored cruiser
Teimess, ,.. with miliums of dollars p.

'gold aboard Tor the nib f of Ann ;

ictus in Hmopc. is due to arrive at
Falmoiilh.

rest, wear better than without.
So the re t idea is not only hu- -

manely, but economically, Divine.
The .seasons of rest are also of

Divine appointment. .Man, no.w

Spineless Cactus for Stock.
I'aiatka has had a visitor this week

in the person of Mr. Chas. C. Ked- -W ntnokeless powder for charges for theis a great lender. Rj,.h Amer. so prone to steal these seasons
from his emnlove. and even from 7 ..7 7... V.x.?' ,'.' ana " Buns of the navy aad"- are glad to rorne home j the

HWi, of HV.'-i- Hectlon 2t. Townnnlp in. .

ltn.le Tt V... 4(1 Acres.
The said land peine; asst ssed at thedate of issuance of such certificate in

of black powder lor bursting chargesfound an '.'jge. ii enough of them werea ill be

ek's ,:'ei to come over that

I NM. 1(V

AEAIt.M.

In afioiber columii
edilona! from la t v.

tl'-'- "lln-ake- Ahr-a-

' ol. Jiob.
I)r-;ie- i a la'.vyer. a

way, those

him-el- in order to increase gains, Mr Kedgraves's mission in Palatka
never had originated them. So was to introduce the spineless cac- -
(iod provided them Here they la inU) tn(J cow of i.utnam.
are in part: .Night after each ,h(. s.)iieless cactus is a Luther Bur- -

"' t0,!- - If, n,ian Keth forth": :,uii invention. Luther took tite
lions: wouldeiagc abu-e- and

cea-e- .

for tlie shells. The powder filling
houses are situated at widely separat-
ed points. They are small one story
rooudwi structured. Isolated owing to
the possibility of an explosion. The
nin VTiirk-ltir- r In rhu.it am minlruil t,.

ito ms laoor until
or-- ;

the evening, then djnary tnorny cactus and croiied it
an,J ""Kht to. .ith ml. ,h.,t had left its thorn, in Bi

the name of t'nknown
Unless said certificate shall be re-

deemed according to law, tax deed will
thereon on the 2tt day of Senteiul.erA. In Ml.

Witness my official signature and
seal tills 2st duv of Aumist. A. II. Itill
(SEAL) HKNKY HUTCHIXSOX
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co.. Kla.

By H. Hutchinson Jr.. 1). C.

he i.- readv to it is reported that German v lun

tine eijjtor
gentle-man- a

on titu'e-- . go

belie-- e he
er the fate

of hatfin. J'io de rest. Our civilization were betteraler get- - too nv 1.;,. rov ing ana inquisitne baiaimnuor, Wa,r rttl, j.,,,, ,,1 m.,.,,.. srnt a iiu.ehi il it had less night toil in it. Ood d b . ld tne Droduct wa3 to the"' f',:"'' yur right,
Hut

iiiii"!

to France and Relgiui,.
Io u; l.ll power, aecllsil,;.
ion. i ii s of ba im.' organ

Bo metal or other articles are allowed through
In their pockets which tuicht in any! these tw

made it, with lights out, lor rest. .,,,..,, v....i,i ...u.., an averaire noli-trie right, si,!,. ,,r
. t .ian n polled it with ins glare: M

, ,u D0litical woid Dine- -

less.
ry I. a'.'.', r.o'.v before
f'nntii .ludi'-ia- f'ir-it-

con ti'utionaii'y.

needle, iy

the !,y;,f.

t,e judge,
ruit in a t

lli-i- :,a.

"The llu

iiut that is neither here nor el- -the unfretted night one may sing
with our own Longfellow:t. of ...I TV.,. ,.niv,f,l,iL.3 l.l-tu- . t ftf

at him steadily for a mo-'he- n

tell him not to fill the ''

" you ran learn how the war
eiTerted other dealers in

e ami. lire.

"O, holy night,
Thou layest thy fingers onMoo or Kepiiblicari or- -

, T (proven worth as a cattle food. Ttoare

I is ample testimony for this.
Mr. Redgrave says cactus cultureno doubt, phu--gam.atiof

DR. F. E. JENKINS
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Hours:
a. m. to 1 p. m. Other hoursjby ap-

pointment.
Hickman-Kennerl- y Block,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

ized a i iipubir war against lb nnany
and declaring that any i'.elgian o:
French private ei;izcn. not in uni
form, who liiiori. res with '.lie G. i
man troops will .e shot.

The I. om ion Cintral News crt,
spondent al Rrasscls. who has re-

turned I'm mi lit i'r isiiinato Il
the German losses in killed ;b'oU:b
out the lighting au'iilisi the Iteigi,,),.
so far am. nuns ;(. bi'teen Ihuiisaud.

is Hondas great opportunity. u
also says: It is the world's greatest
cattle fattener. milk and butter pro

in the held m the: general .No- -

ejnt-e- eleel.ioriS."
Oil the coritrary they will "r.o

way cause a spark.
AH the tools, funnels, measuring

cups, scales mid other appliances used
are rande of copper Here the delicate
and somewhat dangerous business of
welghlux out the vnrlous Binokeless
powder KhingeK in carried on. The
weighing has to lie done very carefully
At the Indian Head proving grounds
tha naval ordiiam e experts by tests
dete-riiii- tlie powder charges best
adapted for the various guns, and nt
the annual target practice the results
as to range and velocities of the vari-
ous charges are recorded. Then slight

If Florida is to make an exhibit athe I'anarna-Faeifi- c Imposition i.iwi hould at. lea t relneml.r il,...
ducer. It is the result of seventeen

,' scientific experimentation by
Luther liurbank of California. One
hundred tons of green fed for cattle;
fifty tons of lucious fruit for home
ami market, per acre, each season,

i.i i TUIn ia vtl-l- l

lips of care, T
And they complain no more."
The Sabbath, first set up when

"the, morning stars sang together.
and all the sons of (lod shouted
for joy," is (iod's weekly rest pe- -

riod to supplement that of the
nightly period. And modern sci- -

e:ice lias proved that it is neces- -

s.ary to bring the flagging ener- -

gies up to normal poise each Mon- -

day morning.
Special seasons of rest are the,

provisions of God also. In Is- -

rael's ancient days every man

m m m n m :ir n m w r-II b dealing with r (,Iv riv;i)
"' ''i'ru- fruit indu-tr- and that, if

The big uc
Maiienl ai! w,

warship in fir .'

voyage . 1

m.u.e a showing at all it

Austrian Lloyd line:
anra.- - y a Itri

an.!:-i- while .m
to Trieste. Sh-

hould
on ineing one. must spend

CbULUlert in to composition of tho now.
ami tnat ior iniy yeai.-.- . m ....
is. possible with this new cretotion.
i.i,-.- hundred ner cent increase for

e Inone we must, make vl,,..,.
Floridians attending the big every cactus plant. This is Florida's

,.,,,,..,-i,init- " Mr. Redtrrave is an

1
f?

i
u

der lead to changes in the weight of ,v"s

the charges. A disi at
Each morning the day's supply of t0 the I...

powdur is brought from the magazine man :n mpi

not have to apologize for.

YOU WILL FIND
AT

SMITH'S
The best Ice Cream,
made from Hastings
Fresh Jersey Cream

enthusiast, but it is the enthusiast

r :n;o i mi.
h from Naiiiur. Iteiiuin

T!in. s. ays a G r
ne :';i-.- ..v.t that ei'y am1
' re! la.
'"I. I'l.c ..f Ul- Ul 1.1 !'

g!.. l.y l! s.pios: i

ll

must go up to Jerusalem thrice
a year. That broke toil for rest.
Then there was the weak of dwel- -

ling in booths in the
It was a memorial of sacred things,

Her,
t moves the world. Out in Texas

this cactus is fed to the cows, with
results in increase of milk and

ormer a,,istant. dropped s,

were wotli
horribly in

mee its organization
" vi'e pre, idents of (). l.nttor

and a blessing to the pent-u- p

If you want to know more anout n
dwellers in cities. It became wrjte' to Mr. Uedgrave; he know. We

tlie mtssnis.
Ilussian so',. !li i v in,' ,

been infoi-- , , ii;u ;. sola r
model of the modern camp-mee- t never saw a cow eat sactus nut we

:! i..r:,!
" '."(.; Ii

in iikil. ion
re if.'ei,-i-

'!anl;, .lacksonville,
""''I as ca bier r

in addition o his
Mr. Kadler in eon.

ing, as that. in turn, became the t,linp;!i thoughthaye se(jn ,em eat we
We make CANDY as ever -

m mi- m m m- m m

havi
lips..

Ills
thej

to die tilling houws In lead colored
"wooden l.o.vee. These are zinc lined
and air tight. The boxes of powdef
are emptied into ajlong wooden trough
ail with a copier powder is
dipixid out. accurately weighed and
tied up in gunner, half and full charges
In bugs of white muslin.

rbexe bags have several wide stream-
ers for fastening them, and each Is

twgged with the date of tllllug and the
amount of powder it contains. A small
4giritk)n" charge of quick burning black
powder, to set off the smokeless. Is

were a whole lot worse, hpamsn moss, " II, a e

i.e. for :,.

vi: oai.--

eatined

do ibi." do no si; II THIN';.
The I'.ryaii I'rimary law

that nomination.-- be made by primary.
Then- i; no olii'-- v.ay in v.'hi'h a

regularly oigani.ed party ran get it.--,

candidate befoie Ihe people ii, toe
November general elertinn.

'I hi i tne fi imaiy ia-.- in Oh:o,

tlvania ami many other state .

1: a ' OMIM 'I.SOIIV primary lav.--

,'t ha b' ld on itut ional in

late
I.'i.le-- . the 1'lorida !: i dill'eiei.t

in ome imjioi t.anl. partii-ula- rom
tlie primary law. of other tate ,1,

too, v, ill be held constitutional.
If the Hull .Moose suit to lest, the

con titutionalily of the Hryan law is

ed as: we have every good reu-- ;

on to believe it will he there will be
no Hull Moo. .c 'or Uepublicun tickets
in I be held in November. Under the

primary plan, they will have neglect-
ed the oppoi tunity wbieb the law held
out. to every political party doing bus-in-

in Motida.
And by "political parly" is: meant,

under the Imins of the law, any po-

litical organization in Florida that at
the la .t general election polled ii per
cent of the total vote.

If :o be lie court- holds the law ,l

it ul ion.-ll- the bull moose, th,.

the socialist, and the demo-crati- e

iiarlies will again be on the

model and forerunner of the Chau- -

tau'ua idea. And as this com- -

billed education and excursion
with rest, it is not irreverent to
sav that we can see (iod's hand

1"

for instance. t ows are suDject w

education in matters of diet. If Vnis

cactus plant will increase the milk
supply and cheapen the lacteal floid.

Cm:

"i'h Mr. oa.d. conceived then, under ...hicl, this: great financial
'""ion was organized. Sadler is

"1 'he great bankers of Florida. 26 Acresin' these healthful farms of rest h.v. ,inriR something ft tu,.c ...
statid in a di-- e

London Morn
Turkish eaj i.a!

lnilav.

winch Woi:'il be . N't
is :i ii.itur-i- occurii
will ;!:::iv.:t,.- it an

War tU-- .t re tli

s:aiitiiioi le. ii
patch n ceh i ,1 ,y
ing I'ost from i:,,.
via FiiriK.

Captiin d lb rii au
direct onb rs from
Pruss'.-l- !:;::.- - be ,

ihere are .'UKI.IIIK.

rr,;ik rfrinkinp-- nnrtion of society,

Cactus for cattle food is jut be-

ginning to be understood on the best
regulated ranches, and the chanaps

And when it is added that the
rest idea was always with God,
inwrought with the religious idea,
it may be still further realized

(that, the rest idea is Divine. Some- -

Dtowetyn the, bottom of each bag. The
bags are then placed In large copper
ooh and returned to the magazines,
ivhere they are held In readiness to go

. or its adoption generally ineouVD
.1,1 O 1 ,.r. IU

t'ieers say Ilia.
Iterlin are tba,
a at all hazard.-- ,
(iermans of al,

sections. r.v: iieviwr,u, n
lilfliAMiKS .IIK.i).

I'loui liixie. aboard tlie ships.
The big chifrges of 4(K) pounds for the ibuig the litnbrain-lie- of ,ht. si rvice

of the river.

lines in sometimes by the em
withjeer, M Red e sayR it win grow

l'l,ar,saisrn of the world, it is said kind, ,c ono irri(ration, up0n any
in a superior way That the (le- - . soi with inflnitey iess attnOan
vil never takes a vacation. Well. h afa,fa must havej Qnd wiU pr0.
there is good reason why he , f tfir resuUg in ield of
docsn t. lie cannot. The word f,i,i n

' - l ...h - 4- !

i In in .1 like
er, but wl,,.,,

.Mit more tin: n ..nil of ,iM. .jji,,,

lourtiwo Inch gnus are arranged 'in
four charges of 100 pounds each. The
bags when plied on top of one another
reach toithe top of a man's head and
Oresent a formidable night of bottled
up destruction.

to be a calamity howl-se- e
an Fthiopian in the

do not want to see me'lo tie pile I

cncioseu oy a new fence. Six acres in

Bearing Orange Trees,
Grapefruit and

Tangerines.
Remaining twenty acres in truck farm, all
irrigated. RESIDENCE containing nine
rooms and bath. BARN, STABLES, etc.
One horse, wagon, two buggies, harness
and farming implements. Considerable
fruit still on the grove.

Price $5,500.
TERMS: $3,000 down and $2,500 in
five years, 8 per cent. First mortgage
iein on property.

P. J. BECKS
REAL ESTATE PALATKA, FLA

mi take ti,u a(,. for a remedv. ary. It is a foreign word and a
foreign idea to him. Il is (Iod's
idea. It is (Iod's word. And the

i ne pi,-- : rut nil IK tb,. Fourth Jo.

or .1.(1(1(1 Cernian s.. Vi. rs eng icl ,,

the haute of I!...-.- n escaped unhurt,
according to n pons. These have

to Tongrts.
lirussels disialeln-- that Cor-niaj-

deserters coini.laiiu-i- of the ter-
rible lmnger they were forc'eil to suf

l'alatka's Ball Club Average.

Yesterday the Palatka base bull
ib won a d carrfe from ie

i One of the Important operations per- -'Y" ""'"'I '"ourt of 'ri,;1, l(, test'he constitutionality f the iiryan toiler who, after honest toil is Jformed In the magazine houses ls load- -

taking honest rest, is not follow-- ; Hastings team on the home flrounflibTf n(? the projectiles with their bursting
'or God There was a good crowd BrejenJ, but charge. For the fourteen Inch shells

ing the devil, but God.
rests. And He gives His beloved the game was too to be 4
rest. J. .M H. teresting. I'aiatka won by a score

". nas mine
e lilts.

is impossible in a shortpace to go into the questions raised
" ever, th,. ,it involved can I,"

!"'h that, a precaution can save the
11 nut ion.

The Hull Moose or ,.

,2.

ami. foetiiig, one wit limit any ad-- !'

vantage over the other in so far as
getting a ticket, before the people in

the November election. The demo-- j

crat ic' part y iinw- has the advantage.
III, I il iiri.it II, :.! miImihI-.io- ..iiniiK-

This was Talatka's forty.-secon- d

Iloch! Der Kaiser!
for the season, out of wbMi

number the club has won SS and lost
As an average this leads any club

in Florida, therefore it is perfectly
.... .' eaiuzat inns wi ino iloulit,

fer and stated that a sausage and
two spoonfuls of peas constituted a
ration.

The captured wounded Germans
tell pathetic tales of the slaughter.
They declare that the Lilians hav
lost tremendously in every battle.

The German cruisers in the Med-
iterranean are now considered out of
the contest, and foed?and provisions
for France and her allies are conse-
quently assured, says a Paris

iy irai-Kin- a law wnini is lion pai s in tlie fn.lii in tl. ,.. i v
sale to say that the I'aiatka base ballsail in character. In fact if we elections. l.Ol'KK BAILKV,

President
J W'AJ.int llir.i.iAHii

Sco.v and Tivas.ciiib is the Florida champion for tho

Der Kaiser of dis Faderland
I'm! Gott on high all dimrs cc.nmand
Ve two arh! Don't vou understand?

Myself- - mid Cut:
not, the law is largely a copy ol I In-- '" next House ol llepresnlatives

l;M-- l reason.ii nasn.iigti.il may lie IJi.piihlicau.
'lie le.ni.cratic RenresentalivLs

fifty pounds of l.lnrkiwwder is used
and about thirty pounds for twelve
lnb 8beils. To hold the shell Bteady
and to get at the base of these buge
steeF'uiisslles some of them weighing
1.000 pounds they ure roped in a sling
and hoisted clear of the floor by a pul-
ley and chain. The point is then low-
ered a foot or so Into a stout wooden
fjruae with hi. opening a trifle larger
tlian the shell. Then a long nar-
row bng,ls Inserted In the shell cavity
end he measured amount of black
tfbwfkv Is poured through a funnel Into
the sbelL Some fifty of these buge
uujectiles can be loaded In a day.
8everal of the smaller filling bouses

ore used to assemble the cartridge
eases and the bursting charges of the
thrwiuch rapkJ tire' 6beIls.-N- ew York
Sua

wise guys they will know that any Cnpt. J. Edv. Lucas' pile drivers re
some men sing der nower divine beimr kent lmsv ttinu .Invo Dn wVil

W'is.coiisin (.ritilary law, which had a

republican father and mother, and
mi-- ; conceived in a desire to let the

people, instead of the bosses, make Ihe
iioininat ions.

coniesl, in 1 o.iLTess u. I.,. ",l.l;...
the;g. loper

bailey co.Mem soldiers sine: "Die Wacht am now nt work
itiiine.

'ml drink der

the Itcpubliraiis if they can tinse.it"ur representatives of the Democratic
faith and seat a Republican.

There is just unoHe-- of a nnesti,,,,

Mho A. t. I., and the other is driving
health in Rhenish wine idles for a new DvHb T ine ilm-- t t r.o. FRENCH BIRDMAN CHASED.Of me und Gott! i.and laniling.

or t wo raised in the contentions of
the ilnratiiiw rcirlii.L- ;.. ..... Is Followed ky Two German Aviators

nd Driven Back Into France.
... , 'H llllS U'Sl (Jul I'cie's she swagirer3 all

around.io iiang honk on in a Congressional
contest. She's ausgespielt, of no account.

The Republicans of the House of To much we think she don't amount

There isn't much class to a liar,
itut no man can be polite and adlic.e
Mriclly to tint truth.

No real boy is ever tempted to
s:eal the sort of dog that a woman

carries around in her arms and fnud-1- .

s.

Myself und Gott!
A dispatch to th. Exchanee Tele-

graph from Paris say an official
sets forth that a French ariutor.

Fire Insurance
Lending American and Foreign Companies

Life Insurance

Marine Insurance
The Leading Companies

Si : in Senate Race.
Complete returns showed that jn

Gov.'i nor .1. c. w. Keckham, Demo-
crat: riuir A. E. Wilson, Re.
pub llean. and P.urton Vaneo, of IjJuis-vill-

I'ti.gn ssiu), were nomlnttWJ ftj
the loi, t.i-ti- h. the ('lilted 3tfC
senate at the primaries. The nbinj
liees for the short term were SyitoI
.Tuliii X. Caniilin, Denioerat; WUllnm
Marshall lii.llitt. Repul. llean, anil

A Hardened Criminal.
Mrs Gotrox-V- on have shadowed my

bNtiHii.. foi iwi.". ks I .Id he do
reconnolteriinf in U.rraiue, was pur- -

vS ii, otiuiiiu gir craits car

She vill not. dare to Osrlit again.
Hut if she should, I'll show her

blain
Dot El saas und (in French) Lorraine

Are mein by Gott!

fru.WImm wrong IHteetive- - rjmg inree arimn men each. After
Wroni.'. n.iiiliiiii. He ate pens with a
ejmou pie uilli n unite .mil oriink enf

l'alalka is still in the liine-ligh- t

liic Socialist candidate for congress
fioiii the ilistrict makers his
1, mie lib us.

;e from the saucer I win snare vonHere's grandma dinks she's nicht

an exciting chase, the French flier
escaped and, returned to the French
lines unharmed.

The statement confirms earlier
French reports of the Belgian cav-
alry's success over the (Jeruians, who.

Gei.i-- ' C. Xicliolls, I'rogresshe. fHrthci uiil'iii-- Ii i.a not meiitioiiiug his
caches I'hiiKigi, New

Palls 1,0(10 Peet to Death.
After having spunt six weeksSSo

pliiiiiiL'i-npliin- from dizzy heights tf Ix the ray of iinshtne thui it lssanl, sultiTed severely.
blijjt.tens mill oociim thoNe two beau

I'ari.j millinery girls arc being sent
to the farms to help harvest the crops.
.Mieady tlie German frail aas her
shoulder lo tin plow. Woman's place
we an- told, is in the home.

ine wonii. is of Vosemiti' vail y, Al IWiNif Mowers t'(.nlklenc"and Mono

i. would have no consci-
entious scruples about bumping out
I rank, Steve, F.mmett and W. J.

The persimmon, fuch as chairmen
"f the Rivers ami Harbors and l'ub-li- c

ltulldings Committees, would not
long be ours.

After years of waiting, Florida
needs these important chairmanships
in their business.

So advise in good faith that the
aforesaid doughty warriors who wear
the livery of a triiiNiplmnt and milli-tan- t

Florida Democracy will surely
get on the general election ticket by

pet il ion.
Otherwise, instead of their own

dear selves, we might see in their
places Herbert. Jack and Co.

A stitch iu time saves loosing vour
clothes.

The Democratic party of Folriih
- not yet ready to be divested of its

'tnccrie of the Dcmocrati,' hue. an
t "mil to the wise is suniciei't.

I cil t:ii,.!y e (a1, ially do not wiut
my f.'iea.l Frank prnct ieitnr t'

!'' a o 'er,'- .oi;.:..,.
v i" 'In- t oMic s. mtve- of his boiiie

".-- c::" tmt his liatoiv an,'
'!'' :a!:t ics n cr the plate in tV

bert Shaw, a joung plnitograptirr i'j
of San Francisco, fell froiirt-tu- ofejll
haiicjin; rock at ekicter 1'oint to hL

small Peer,
Mit Boers und : uch she interfere!
She'll learn none owns dis hemisphere

Hut me und Gott!

She dinks, goo.l frau, fine ships she's
get,

I'm! soldiers midt. Ur scarlet font,
Achl We could knock dem! 1'ouf!

Like dot.
Myself und Gott!

In dimes of peace prepare for wars,
bear de spear und helm of Mars;

Fr.d care not for a ifnisand czars,
Myself- in i t Gott!

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY
SETTLED.

117 Lemon Street

PALATKA, FLORIDA

n Angry Constituent.
.No; I U never vote for that feller

again.
"Why not?"
"I wrote him that I wanted a gov-

ernment plum and he sent me a
couple of seedlings from the agricul-
tural department."

Brides with sour disoositions nrdealh a thoiis.-i- f0et below. np to spoil honeymoons.

Some men are so accustomed fo
th. nking in liquid measure 'hat we
su. .nose the way they winil.l put it is
that a glass of prevention is worth a
iiiiart of euro. Ohio S:.its Journal.

Calhoun county went "dry" last
week by it.imt hm majority.
IHoiiirt ii, the canty scat, voted
1: 'I dry and in w. t. even a Let tender
voting tho .by II. II. Rob

cwtu-- of the pinuipie bar, i.e
. Hil! haw Mi:ci ii) had he :i

; alilie.l, for be was sati.-lie-.l the pca-- -

,(' th.. tow ii di.p.'t "

D0CT0RJ50ETHE
Office in Hicknuin-Kennerl- y

BuiKliiig

Ollice Phone 8ti. Residence Phone 21!)
falls attended at ail hours.

PUTNAMP.HARMACYPALATKA. rLC!OA
Druffs, Chemicals, Drug&kt Sundries and Patet8

PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFUlfLY COMPOUNDED
KKI Sll i,.m:.KN si Fh As.-nt- Mnl'.ory steiiuisliti J.lne

1' fact, 1 lninior efcy whim
Md .;' il.u-1- and visage

tl pu'ls mit me and I mit Ilim,
.My elf- und tlott!

Rndncv Illalie.

lie couldn't boat a carpet,
lie was feeble, was p ior Jinks:

Aid that is whv vou'il :il.avs ;ee
Him golfing on tho linl-.s- .


